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Uniondale, nY Forchelli, 
Curto, Deegan, Schwartz, Mi-
neo & Terrana, LLP partners, 

Judy Simoncic and Richard 
Blumberg, assisted by associate 
Danielle Tricolla obtained two 
favorable decisions in Nassau 
County supreme court in two 
separate Article 78 proceed-

naSSaU CoUnTY SUPReMe CoURT in TWo aRTiCle 78 PRoCeedinGS

Simoncic, Blumberg and Tricolla of 
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ings filed against the village of 
Muttontown zoning board of 
appeals and the Village of Mut-

tontown Site 
and Archi-
tectural Re-
view Board 
(SARB). In 
the first deci-
sion, justice 
John Galasso 

overturned the zoning board's 
improper imposition of a con-
dition on their clients' building 
permit in connection with con-
struction of an indoor riding 
arena for their clients 60-acre 

horse farm and boarding facil-
ity. Galasso also annulled the 
zoning board's decision find-
ing it was arbitrary and capri-
cious and not supported by the 
record. In the second decision 
against the SARB, Galasso 
converted the village's motion 
to dismiss their Article 78 pro-
ceeding into a motion for sum-
mary judgment in favor of their 
clients, finding that the village 
had defaulted on its own time 
period in which to act on their 
clients application and as a 
result the application was ap-
proved by default.
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unnecessary.” To be sure, landlords 
and developers will be best served 
by immediately ending any practices 
where they attempted to walk the 
tightrope of legality as those practices 
create the greatest exposure to suit (i.e., 
many clients want legal advice on how 
to comply with just the letter of the 
law, not the spirit). Still further, best 
practice is to document evidence of the 
non-discriminatory justification for a 
policy when the policy is first created 
rather than waiting to think-up a justi-
fication when you are eventually sued. 

While this case is groundbreaking 
on a national stage, disparate impact 
claims have already been available 
under the NYC Human Rights Law, 
which has had an express section 
codifying disparate impact claims 

since 1991. In housing discrimination, 
the Federal Fair Housing Act is just 
the floor under which more localized 
governments cannot fall below, but 
states, cities, towns and villages are 
each encouraged to adopt local laws to 
expand upon the protections afforded 
to citizens. 

In NYS there are 11 protected class-
es (race, creed, color, national origin, 
sexual orientation, military status, 
sex, age, disability, marital status, 
and familial status) and in NYC there 
are14 protected classes (race, creed, 
color, national origin, gender, age, 
disability, sexual orientation, marital 
status, partnership status, alienage 
status, citizenship status, lawful source 
of income, and children are, may be, or 
would be residing with such person).

New Yorkers should not underesti-

mate the importance of this decision 
even though we have lived with its 
effects since 1991. A victim of housing 
discrimination can sue for actual and 
punitive damages as well as attorneys’ 
fees when they pursue a claim. With 
the supreme court’s decision, the public 
is on notice that landlords and devel-
opers cannot hide behind the excuse 
of claiming that they did not mean to 
discriminate. Now, landlords and de-
velopers need to carefully consider the 
discriminatory impact of their actions, 
and not just their apparent intentions, 
while doing business in New York. 

Andrew Lieb, Esq., is a managing 
attorney, and Dennis Valet, Esq., is 
an attorney at law at Lieb at Law, 
P.C., Center Moriches, N.Y.
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UNIONDALE, NY Forchelli, Curto, Dee-
gan, Schwartz, Mineo & Terrana, LLP 
partners, Judy Simoncic and Richard 

Blumberg, assisted by associate Dan-
ielle Tricolla obtained two favorable 
decisions in Nassau County supreme 

court in two separate Article 78 pro-
ceedings filed against the village of 
Muttontown zoning board of appeals 

and the Village of 
Muttontown Site 
and Architectural 
Review Board 
(SARB). In the 
first decision, jus-
tice John Galasso 
overturned the 
zoning board’s 

improper imposition of a condition 
on their clients’ building permit in 
connection with construction of an 

indoor riding arena for their clients 
60-acre horse farm and boarding 
facility. Galasso also annulled the 
zoning board’s decision finding it 
was arbitrary and capricious and not 
supported by the record. In the second 
decision against the SARB, Galasso 
converted the village’s motion to 
dismiss their Article 78 proceeding 
into a motion for summary judgment 
in favor of their clients, finding that 
the village had defaulted on its own 
time period in which to act on their 
clients application and as a result the 
application was approved by default. 
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Currently Available Space:

20,000 Sq Ft Warehouse (Max Available)

2 Loading Docks & 1 Drive-in Door  
20’ Clear • Sprinklered • Gas Heat

1.5 Acres Outdoor Space (Max Available)

(EACH POTENTIALLY DIVISIBLE)

Additional Information:  
Richard Maltz 

516.349.7022 x 202

Available for Lease
PRIME LOCATION

3 MINuTES TO I-495
1.5 ACRE YARD

39 Windsor Place, Central Islip, NY

7 Minutes to Macarthur Airport
(Located Directly off Veterans Memorial Highway “454”)


